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f" M'LAUGHLIN, Aiierncy at Law,
JLJ Johnstow n, Pa. office in the Ex-

change building, on the Corner of C'iuto?
a:nl Locust streets up stairs. Will attend
to all business connected with his profession.

Lee. 9, 1803. tf.

"WILLIAM KITTELl"
3.ltonuii at ato, Oibcnsburn.

Cambria County Penna.
Otllce C'olonadc row,

iec. 4. 186

L. PERSHING, E-- v. Attoknky(1YKUS .!! nstown, Cambri-- i Co. Pa.
' 'lice on Main street, second Ih-o- r over

15 nk. ix 2

U. T. C. 8. Gardner,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

lenk'is tas profeS5-iou.i- l ncrvh.c to tl.t
i .;:.::. s a

E H E N S H U U G ,
eti-- Mirroiuidinir vieinitv.

OFFICE IN CULONADE 1UP.Y

.Tune 'S.K ISo4-t- f

J. V.. caiilitn,
a r t o i: x ?: y a t i A W

EBEssHrioi. Pa.,
OFFICE ON MAIN STIIEET. Till; EE

DutdlS op the LOGAN HOUSE.
Iiicrmher 10, 1 So:;.- -! v- -

It. L. .Tounston. G KO. W. (ATM AS.

JOHNSTON & OAT III AN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EhensburK Cambria County Penua.

OFFICE REMOVED TO LLOYD ST..
On.- door West of R. L. .Johnston's Res-

idence Dec. 4. 1S01.

OHX FENLON, Esq. Attorn kt at
f Law. rbensburtr. Cambria county Pa.
Otlicfi on Main stieet adjoining his dwel-

ling, ix 2

1 S. NOON,
ATTORNEY at law,

l.CENSRUllG.CAMHHIA CO.. FA.
Office one door East of the Post Office.

Feb. IS, 1803.-t- f.

Q.E0RGE M REED,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBEN'sJIiURG,

Cambria County, Pa.
OFFICE IN COLON ADE ROW.

March 13. 1804.

MICHAEL IIASSON, Esq. Attorxet
Eoensburg, Cambria Co. Pa.

OfJiiee on Main street, three doors East
ot Julian. ix 2

. VV. H1CKM.VN. B. F. HOI.L.

G. W. HICKMAN &L CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

MANU FACTURED Ti BAC0O.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SEGARS

SNUFFS. &c.
X. E. CO. THIRD & MARKET STREET.

FnlLADELFUIA.
August IS. 1803.-l- y.

T. T. MAIR. JOHN 6. DAVISOV.
M A lit & D A V I O X ,

IMPORTERS ASD DEALERS IJJ
SADDLERY, CARRIAGE AND TUNRK

HARDWARE & TRIMMINGS,
SADDLES & HARNESS,So. 12 1, Wood Street.PITTSBURGH. PA.

PAD SKINS, BEST OAK TANNED
HARNESS. SKIRTING AND BRI-

DLE LEATHERS.
June 17, 1863 ly.

or Rent.F An office on Centre Kt
::eit door north &f Esq. Kinkead's office!
F Ssefbion giveu immediatelv.

JOSEPH M'DONALD.

i 1 ii JU A-- 41 1- -

THE BLESS1SGS OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD BE DISTRIBUTED ALIKE. UPON THE JllOH AND THE LOW, THE RICH AND THE POOR.

EBENSBURG, PA. WEDNESDAY, JULY

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT liUCIIU,
a Positive and Specific Hemeiiy for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of u,

and excite the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and lidlammatiuB.

IIELMHOLD'S EXTRACT P.UC11U.
Fur Weaknesses arising from Excesses,

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscietion of
Abuse, attended with the following sytnp
tonis:
Indisposition t Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing.
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness.
lv,nmess of Vision. Pain in the Pack,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Sy.-te-

Hot Hands. Flushing uf the Body,
Dryness of the Skiu. Eruptions on the Face.

Pallid Countenance.
These symj. torus, if allowed to go on,

which tliis medicine invariably reu.oves,
hoelj follows

IihpoL'ury, Fo'uity, Epileptic Fits,
In one ol which the Patient may expbe.

Who can say that they are r.ot frequently
fallowed bv those "Direful Diseases."'

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their sutT

ering.
Hut none v. i"; ci!if.-- s the record .f th

Insane Asylums.
And Mdeinihr.ly Deaths hj Cuniitti)i

hinr ample witness, to the. Truth of the as
mi.

Tin' CtntxtHntinn once eflWlf-- l irih Orn ntir
nc'.-;.v- . uquires the aid of M'-iiic- e to t

StrfM'Ktheu at-.- Invigorate the S? m.
Whir'i IlKiM8..i.is EXTRACT HUCrlU

tK 'iii tU j ... A Trial will convince the
in -- t skct luul.

FEM A 1 .1 .S- -1- KM A .E-- - FEM A I ES.
In ht itf.i .frVf' 7i I '.t ti' iii' in ' .'''''. ti--

Extract H'U'l.u is i. hi (j':;;ie d by u'iV oi ' r
rne.Sy. as in Cidoro.-- r I.'' t nfi v. Ine i

i':lari , P;o-'Uo- i . i S-;- :
pi-.-i- u of J

Customary Evaeu ith-n--- Ulci-rat'-- r
Scirrhon- t of the I'teni-i- . L u l.ori !

or W'hiti s. S.i oir v. f.r .d! ..'.r:ol:.ii.t- -
incid- - nt to tlie si x. wheti er aiisiii'.j froin
'.i:di--- ti n I lal-it- f I :

oi in ti,e
DECLINE OU :lA.'iE OF LIFE.

Tflc im n' rr I'i's'm. Mi Kit-!-
, or

M'llirir., t r',r iwj ti'isuiit ui,-- l a'-i-

lli runs illJil 'l.si:

IIELMHOLD'S EXTiiACr P.UCIIU AND
IMPROVED posE WASH JJUKEs

' SECRET DISEAFS
In all th' ir Stares, At li'tle F.xpeme.
Litti" or no chanf in Diet. No iiKonve-- :

nience.
Ari'l Wi 7:'ytisure.

It causes a Irequeiit desire and pves
streiitli ti Urinate, thereby ( )b
structi'-ns- Preveiitino and Ctuirg Sirict-- ;

ores of the Crethra, allaying Pain and In-- :
f'aninvation, so frequent in the cbss of dis

j eases, and expelb'ni; nil I'uixruiovs. 1 h'srri.vf'l
and irnriiout Miflur.

Thousands upon Thousands who have
J been the Victims of Q iacks. and vl.o have

paid heacy J'tes to le cured in a short time,
i have found thev were deceived, and that
I the "POISON" has, by the use of 'lWer-;

ful Astringents," been lried up in the svs- -
tem, tr break out in an aggravated form,

j and perhaps afl r Marrioye.

L'se Iklnibold's Extract Hurhu for all
affections and diseases of the URINARY

j ORGANS, whether exiting iu MALE or
j FP3MALE, from whatever cause originating

and no matter of HOW LONG STANDING
I Diseases of these Oreans requires the aid
i of a DIURETIC. IIELMHOLD'S EX

TRACT BUOIIU IS THE GREAT DIUR-
ETIC, and in certain to have the desired
fffect in all Diseases Jor which it is liccom-menJe- d.

Evidence of the most reliable and respon
sible character will accompany the medicine.

Price $1,00 per bottle, or six for ?5.00.
Delivered to any Addiess, securely packed

from obseivation.
Descnhe Symptoms in alt Communications
Cures Guaranteed! Advice Gratis!

Address letters for information to
II. H. IIELMBOLD, Chemist.

104 South Tenth St., bel. Chesnut, Pbila
IIELMHOLD'S Medical Deyt,
IIELMHOLD'S Drug and Chemical Ware,
house,

594 Broadway. New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS who endea
vor to chsjxise "rf their own" and "other"
articles on the reputation attained by
Ilcltubold's Genuine Preparatior s.

" Extract Buchu.
!

. " Sarsaparilla.
J

" " Improved Rose Wash.

SOLD BY
ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

I ASK FOR UELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO
OTHER.

' Cut out the Advertisement and send for it
i AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EX- -'

POSURE.
i March 9. 18C4.-!- y.

i The Life and nervicea of General Grant,
fir n hv

TAMES MURRAY.

I

Speecli ofIr. Saulsbtiry, ol" Elel-nwa- re,

on (lie ltill AlloAvin
ISail in 31 Hilary Ancsls.
ZMr. IVepident, the bill before the Sen-

ate is a bill providing for bail in certain
cases of military arrests. My friend from
Kentucky proposes an amendment to it
providing that the person so arrested shall
betaken immediately before a judge. It
is an amendment designed to secure tfie
personal liberty of the citizen. I shall
vote for it ; but I shall vote for it with
some hesitation, simply because it seems
to recognize by implication the validity of
the am st. If this was a bill to authorize
any man not engaged in the military or
naval service of the United Slates who
was arrested to shoot down upon the in-

stant the man that should attempt to ar-

rest him it would do my soul good to vote
for it ; because of all the outrages that
have ever been pcrpet rated in this country
upon the rights of free American citizens,
oi all the violations of the Constitution of
1 he United States, of all the violations of j

the principles of civil liberty, of all the
crimes that have gone up from earth to j

heaven to invoke the vengeance of Al-

mighty God. this crime of arbitrarily and
without due process of law arresting quiet,
peaceable citizens and dragging them from
their homes is the greatest. Sir, I mean
to speak w hat I feel. I would welcome
any thunderbolt, whether it came from
heaven or from lull, that should strike to
the earth any power which, in violation
of the chartered rights of the American j

people, should attempt such an cxercir-- j

of arbitrary power.
Mr. IVi si. lent, it m.-.-v bo considered by '

some that the huigiinire I use is strong
that the feeling I inaiiifor-- t - unreasonable: i

but I happen to live in that ur.f rtu:,ate
J

section of the country where tlier-- e things i

are of !aily oecurrer.ee. Mr. 'a!landi-iia- m,

who h:; been referred to, was a
distingui.-he-d niember of the 1 Vir.oci atic
party, a politician known to the country,
:ind when he was arrested it created reat
excitement throughout the land. I,i the
piiet little village where I rcsi de such

i things happen idrnost daily. I have known
as many as four in a day carried off: nut
inloriued f the cliare against them ;

i (ii;i;.-e- d fiom their families and their
boiiics : not allowed a hearing and by

i th order of (iineral Schenck, or
Skunk. whicbeer is most applicable to
Il,s Hiarnrtt r, banished lvyond th-- hues.

;

I 'have had the voting w ite come to my
house and with tears in her eyes a-- k me
whether anything could he done, am thing
could be said, to call back her young hus-b:u- id

to take care of his infant children.
I have witnessed such scenes for the last
two vcars. They are men in the humble,
quiet walks of life, rind the attention of
tlie country is not called to their cases;
but when a distinguished gentleman like
Mr. Yallandigham was arrested great
meetings were called and great indigna-
tion expressed. It is just that those meet-

ings should be called, and that indignation
should be expressed: but, sir, the people
of this country know nothing from
such cases of the barbarous tyrranny of
this Administration. Y hen :i man of
elevated position is dragged from his home
thev know it : but hundreds and thous-
ands of people in the quiet walks of life
are dragged from their families and homes
and the country know nothing of it. Sir,
if the tears shed by the faithful and de-

voted wives and Hie worse than orphaned
children in this country who have suffered
from the oppression ot this Administra-
tion could be bottjed up as witnesses in
that great and final day when a just
judgment shall be rendered against men
for the iniquities done in life, they would
be piled mountain high upon the heads of
Abraham Lincoln and his unconstitutional
advisers.

Go with nie to my own State, and I
will take you to one single neighborhood
where almost one third of the inhabitants
have been dragged from their homes, not
localise they have ever raised an arm
against this Government, not because they
have ever resisted the execution of any
Federal law, but because they were po-

litically obnoxious to the party in power ;

and the sculf and scum of creation, men
whom gentlemen would not admit into
their kitchens, have the commissions of
provost marshals to go into gentlemen's
bouses and drag them oft to Iteltimore
before a General Schenck, who, not by
any authority of the Constitution of the
United States, is to sit in judgment upon
those men and decide whether they shall
live peaceably and quietly in their homes
where they have been in the habit of liv-

ing, and where their fathers have' lived,
or whether they shall be banished to a
hostile shore.

Jtfr. President, I do not mean to say
anything offensive to anybody ; neither
d" I niepn to ray anything unbecoming

1

my position as a ruc-mbe- r of this body ;
but I thank God that Clement L. Yal-landigh-

has returned to the United
States. I clipped out of a newspaper the
order for his banishment, which was by
telegraph. Great God' a free American
citizen, living under a country the people
inhabiting which ure secured in their
lights by a fundamental charter, a charter
which secures trial by jury and freedom
from arrest except by due process of law ;

a citizen of such a country as that ar-
rested by telegraph, a telegraphic dL-pat- ch

from the seat of the emperor at the other
end of the avenue, stating, ' You w ill
send him beyond your lines, and if he re-

turns within the lines, then you will ar-

rest him and keep in confinement during
the term of his sentence !'' Now, sir,
let them execute it. lie has returned,
thank God. The issue is made: the issue
will Le met. I know that two orders
have been made at least I am very well
informed of that fact ; I do not know it :

I was not present for his arrest ; but I

am informed on the same authority thatZthey recked. I am also informed
hat a m, a. officer has been here from ;

Ulno tor the last several davs waiting
hour by hour the command of the man
who sits cnthroed at the other end of the j

iavenue.
Sir. I invoke not ti e spirit of revolu-

tion.
j

I want jieace : and hence on all
occasions when questions of this charac-
ter have come before the body I have al-

ways
i

advocated a legal, peaceful remedy.
I have invoked Senators from the begin
ning ot this contest to give us the prolec- -
nun oi law ; ior 11 inn unnappv war
shall continue I want to see it confined to
its resent location. I do not want to see
civil strife in the adhering States ; and
hence upon all occasions have invoked the
interposition of this bo y to preserve us
from outrages that mi'jht lend to unfortu- -

collisions! in the adhering S'afes. 1

do! V so et n upon 1 1iv subject of military
'

iut'-rfc-
rt nee with elections a right

to us by the fundamental charter of
our liberties, a right dear to frecnun, and
a right which nobody but a tyrant de-

spises.
;

I'.ut even our appeal for the free
exercise of the ballot has been disregard-
ed. We have invoked you upon all oc-casi- on

:

to give us I gal security for our I

ri tits. Wenfk no pnvilegcs tor our- -
-- elves that we d not accord to you. We

i

say to you. " As free American citizens
go to the polls, cast your votes freely for

i

i

the inn of your choice, even if it is for.

Vbraha m Lincoln, the man of all other I

men on the face tf God's earth most unfit !

to administer the affairs of this Govern-
ment,

I

and if the jwpular judgment in a
fair election is against us we will quietly
submit and say it is the voice ol the peo

j

ple , )

i tiii sir fi asK Liu- - same: niinc"e ior" ' Wo ..f ,l W,W for ,b last i-
. '

two years have had no free exercise of,
the elec tive franchise. Y'ou have enjoyed
it ; people not living in our States have
enjoyed it when they came into our j

States; convicted felons have enjoyed it ; j

but we, simply because we arc f"10-
-

i

crats, are not allowed it. Uy the lit ip of i

Almighty God we will be allowed to do
it hereafter; and I now advertise the i

1

vartv in power, as an humble manner oi
the Democratic parly, wo will have the ;

freedom of election and freedom from ar- -

rest unless by ttue process ol law, peace-

ably if we can; but, by the eternal gods !

if we cannot get it peaceably we will have
it forccabIyr ; and you may make the most

i

of it, if that be treason. We have sub-

mitted just as long as we intend to sub-

mit.
I say this not to offend anybody ; I say

it not in the spirit of bravado ; but I say
it in the cool, calm, deliberate determina-
tion of a man who is a member of" a
party of like sentiments with himself.

When the convention meets at Chicago
one plank in its platform will be " free-

dom from arbitrary arrests ;" to which
everv man. in my judgement, will pledge
his life, his fortune, and his sacred honor, ;

in the same spirit that his fathers pledged
themselves in the revolutionary nines m

the assertion of their right of independ-

ence.

CrThe Washington correspondent of
some of the Kepubiican papers state that
since the Hlairs have got Chase out of the
Cabinet they have now turned the r bat- -

t cries on Stanton : and t here is a likeli -

hood that that very peremptory and scat
ter-brain- ed personage may also be com- - i

polled to walk the plank. In view ot
what is every day occurring, and in order
to bring alxuit unity in the happy family,
it would not be a bad idea for the Presi-

dent to get rid of his present cabinet, and
install in tlicir places the Blair family.
Thev have clearly become a Kwer behind
the throne crreatcr thn tho tlirone itself.

27, 1864.

Corre sponbciut. J

J

Davenport, Iowa, July 15, 1864 !

The White-Hous- e moon-ca- lf and his :

waiting maid have furnished" the people i

'

with a series of proclamations for 'Thanks- -
giving and prayer" and, as a matter of
cereinonv, "fasting." As to the fasting
i .art we'en.-- f se.h.it tloit w511 ,rZ'i
to that, without a "general order," provid-
ed the ltebs get a little more of a foothold
in the vicinity of Washington. There
seems to be as much of a chance for the

: Uebel army to secure Washington, as ours
Richmond: so we hope, incase our Cap-
itol is bvseiged, that the enemy will spare

' tlie city but we shouldn't shed manv
i tears of regret, if they should be so inhu-- ! j

man as to shut off tlie source of the many
i stale, musty jokes that are reputed to come

up from that brimstone locality of darfc--
nt--- or plainly the city of w hich ancient

j Sodom was the model,
j In all the thanksgiving proclamations,

old Abe is disposed to give the Divine

.
: fr tlie vile, accursed proceed- -

of ,

, f ; m5li;ons fmm thJ tj i
sibiiitv of answering to time and the peo- - i "l i.i iuu o. mo

pie for the crimes and suicidal policies of j 6tnt'th the cause, that quite amuses
his notorious Tory and Abolition Admin- - j

11 s"
,

iistratiou. ' j "To repent of manifold mus."
U 0 l "l .ttU prised at the tardi-- iDoes old Abe think the American peo- - "'J

pie have Income fools, for one himself) to in not making the discov-- ,

suppose that thev attribute, (like as he j i " would be necessary to

savs in past the "sacrifice ' hilckx ,the Powcr of ,he Almighty
rattier than by wasting nuu anv iurtherot lite, limb, health and liberty, uicurred ; . . , , . .

hv liiave. loiiI niul oatriotic :j . - - i J ;

ic lArd ?

We arc disposed respectfully or rot, to
difier from the intimations of the "jokes"

i
on the jMint of his charging the Lord with
tlie productions of the devil. To suppose
that when Fed and Heb meet in the mur-k- v

j

battle, with fierce and demoniac dem
cn.-trn- ti ons, each vicing with the other for
his life blood clashing, gleaming, deadlv
we pon, striking theii opponent to the
earth ; or when the muzzled cannon
belches forth a thousand thunders and a
lightning stream of death, leaving in the I

vacuum nought but mangled humanity,
'

quivering from the effects of the monn n- -
'

tons conta t : that this is the "work of
the Lord ?" Ne'er a time.

As regards fasting and prayer," under
j

piesent circumstances we must acknowl- - j

edge that He who proclaimed "K-ac- e and j

good will among men" did not teach us
to "fast and pray" the Lord to hold stsme- -j

lodv, u Jiilit $omclf!y else cuts somebody'.
tiiViflt.

In a late Lincoln says,
has steadily increased, not-- j

withstanding the waste that has been
made in the camp, the siege, the battle
field ; and the country, rejoicing in the

. oiiirmenlpd .strength andIt I - V' - - - -.V'l. I V (
. ..i . .

13 "CU l'Jrr.m
. ..T" ,

ot vears w itn large increase oi ireeuom.
yvn Honest Alc makes out a hcavv

.. Speaking of increase Jf
pyp.jo,, certainly cannot be so
pt .j Rs tQ Ultiui.lte that tiK.re iias 1,
Rn uicrease in tll0 population of the North
wini 5UC, havu,- - iiil wa.te (hat has been
,njl)Je ,he t..mip &c. without the
tr:m:;p)rtat-U)-

n t,f a fcw thousand negroes,
l0lM bc ilHhKled in the calculation.

.i t - r i i 'lb may properly nave reierence 10 nia
a,..liul Il0gro c(.j10o!s Iown along the At- -
j";m(lc t.n.t yc can--

t ?ee how it is pos- -

sible to siicnk thus of the white population j

of the North. Had he said there was a ;

vast increase m the number of fallen
women," and "bastards, then would ,

the truth have been half told. Hut, as it
has fallen to '.he lot of our six foot Gov-

ernment to represent a party, whose prin
ciple consists in the number of lies thev i

can invent, so we must expect the truth
so far as in them lies.

"Is permitted to expect continuance of
years with large increase of freedom."
D'nl any one ever see such audacious ly
ing impudence ? "Is permitted," for in- - :

stance by whom ? 'I, old Abe', would
be the reply. It has certainly come to a ;

when the Llnct Executive ot ;

Jhc United States and the land of boasted
liberty has set himself with the power to j

say whether this country shall or shall not ;

move in prosperity with all her laws and
various institutions, work- -

ing for the general welfare of the inhabi- - j

tants. Such is the case, without any (

",IsltP"IIU,llu" I." "7
. , .Administration hasr,,',,1M" i" "

,
nroven bv its already promulgated ami

; iUn hand ot an imbecile, traitor--

l.t miiiimiilnn.
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proclamation,

proclamation
"Population

harmoniously

by accidental circumstances : as proof
it is an undeniable fact, dear tm the iv- -
crJ that !he voice of ncar,v 1,000,000
of the PI,le was "gainst him, although
he vs fairly Now. would it nt
haV(i k00" J policy, had he listened to
t,,e vou'e ot" the P'l!,. rather than the
Wan? philanthropic demogouges of tho
Republican party? Hut let him drive or;
he will soon be at the end of his race,
with a fair chance for the end of no
matter w hat. He will sve that "History
but repeats itself." "A bud against a
comet" will not prevent it from making a
collision, (that is, the Freeim nt eom'at)
with the Army of ollice holders and con-

tractors that wait about the 1 n sident's
door, Lazarus like, to receive the crums

; from his generous hand.
The very latest proclamation from

Lincoln, onhrinj the people to assemble
j ut their various places of worship, and
j w hile there, "to confess and repent of
thf.iie manifold sins ; to implore the com-- !
passion and forgiveness of the Almighty,

i that it consistent with His will, the exist- -

In! rebellion may be spreedily .uppress- -
ed," certainly gives signs of a depression

. ,,f ... .1 4v:.. .

' '
modem style of warfare. We exj.oct old
Abe's stratagy will discomfit the great
Lee to such an extent that all the military
talent in the South called together, can't
fathom. What next ? we await events,
The next "news," from Kithmund will
probably be very interesting as the taking
of Jetf. will possibly commence from a
point iu the Zeninth one as yet not tried,
and 'twould seem the only one left, as a
complete circle ha leen described by
Grant, around the stronghold of Kebeldom

and the principal result is a dead losa
of braggadocia and threats with a heavier
loss of nearly 100,000 brave men.

Zi? repent of Tiii.li: tins" as though
the people were responsible for the hell-lor- n

acts of Abe and the Abs. and their
confederates. It is the measure of the
man, to insinuate that the people only are
wicked; being guilty of sinful deeds, while
he is all righteou, not needing forgive
ness, lie has 1kx-- considered a silly" old
fool, but this last proclamation beat9 all
foolervdom for foolishness. He has ccr-tain- lv

forgot that he is the government.
We propose that he repair to the temple
of prayer, and offer up "once, for all,"
and that will save a great deal of soiled
clothes, and the curses of many, and an-

swer for those who dare not approach the
thi-on- . as readily as he who claims to be
inspired from that source.

"As a day of thanksgiving, humiliation
and prayer." God only knows, if Lin-

coln's Administration has not humiliated
us as a nation, without making it a spe-

cial act of prayer; then we are not to
pass judgment from the signs of the
times.

When it comes to thanking the Al-

mighty Kuler for past mercies and present
prospects including the workings of a
gang of thieves, murderers and traitors ;

we can't do it thank the Lord for what
he .s of
of Ullcoln mav ih.ink 1Iim for what the

are t'Q d if it wilI Fatitf' lhei'
stinted conscience ; but they can just
leave us out when they get that far. .

Better, in our estimation, that the peo-

ple humble themselves in sackcloth and
ashes and mourn the loss of their fellows
and countrymen, who are wantonly sacri-

ficed to appease the rt rcnye of the Aboli-

tion Moloch, riding on a Dis-Unio- n char-
iot or Juggernaut, than be making and
observing proclamations for "thanksgiving
humiliation and prayer."

Tt o,,,-r-t- t wil.le Hint "mv Ijord the
,

f
,', f,a vrrv nrtn.;., t tho

. . cnmtltrQ ,,f
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war-harne- f.

hc.oK hh u visngo, in aphantasniagora
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iainting hell bu the sky."
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o-Who-n a man makei his wife a
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and peace and non-prosper- ity coal cart
nnd final destruction is to bc balanced
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Never could the people have leen more ' have been quarrelling,
effectually humbugged by Barnunfa 'Joice ; ' .

Hell.' than by the man (or thing) that : CSrAfter .uccessfnlly popping the Mues-obtain- cl

the "chair." under, and' alone . tion, the next thmg s to ' " ' " '
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